
Farm, Garden and Household.

r A l.nral Market and Ita I.OMK.

The first nnnnal report of the Ver-
mont State Hoard of Agriculture con-
tains a paper of more than looal value,
inasmuch as it poos to show how read-
ilyperiodical markets for specific agri-
cultural products mar lie snoooasfully
introduced in other districts than in the
butter center of Vermont. The estab-
lishment of such markets as that at St,
Albans is eminently desirable. They
arc hold in foreipn countries, notably
in England, and have been for cen-
tnriea past. They bring buyers and
sellers together and thus dispense with
the services of the middleman, who is
often a parasite on BffainetWf*"
facilitated, and currency, the life-blood
of busineas, is freely and promptly cir-
culated. The general establishment of
such a market in every district where
special prod net ions seek purchasers,
would result in a vast saving to the pro-
ducers And in much convenience to tneir
clients. Besides the necessary contact
between producer and dealer or con-
sumer in a certain sense would be pro-
ductive of a better understanding be-
tween them of the capabilities ofthe one
and the needs of the other. The origin
of the St. Albans market was natural.
It grew, it was not made. Circum-
stances gradually brought it into exist-
ence. "Buyers went through the coun-
try and bought the butter and cheese to
be delivered at St. Albans Bay. which
was a center of shipment." " Then
commenced the market. There are no
rules nor by-laws. Everybody who
wishes buys, and anybody who has any-
thing to sell, sella. The buyers go be-
cause the sellers are there, and they are
there because the buyers are there."
Before 1554 all days were butter days ;

but since that time " butter cars," sup-
plied with ice, were run bv the Central
Railroad once a weak, and Tuesday was

fixed upon as the most convenient for
all concerned.

The store is worth considering for it*
gratify iug Yeatnrea of mutual assistance
and co-operation of farmers, dealers,
and railroad company, which, in their
successful application to a common end,
have bnilt up a business which has
amounted to a sum of more than $lB,-
000,000 since its commeucemeut, and
which ia rteadilv increasing. From
butter it is natural to revert fi> the cows
which produce it. A paper entitled
"What Breed of Cattle Shall We
Raise ?"* informs us that tin# Yerntouti
dairymen have found the Ayrshire beef
adapted to their hilly ana somewhat
seautv pastor-* Half-blooda are pre-
ferred to full-olooda, and the average
produce of such cowa ia 37 pounds of
milk a day, yieldiug 10) Pounds of bnt-
ter per week. The banlitaw wf these
cows and their freedom from inflamma-
tory as gadget and others of
similar charscUto, ia not the least of their
recomtuciidariens-

gtarni Xaies-

Potato scholar* confess that the potato
rot can no fio: >be avoided by preveu|*
ives than the ague. x

Snel Foster destroys caakerwonasby
shaking them down njs>u,vtr*W previ-
ously placed under the trees, ana tltoo
burning the straw.

Pieces of Dllp**>ped in the hab
and roua of rata and a>>.es will, it
aerted, effect aoi : g these rodi-glt a

speedy change of o.me.
Let no faniMg who wishes to rairik a

luxuriant crop of dflwer \u25a0 : itoQa
fail to buy a PW tSnyds of land plaster
and sow on it just as it begins to -iravrw
on the ground and before the hot days
set in.

A Kansas correspondent declares that
during the past season he learned "that
a cow, when well sheltered and watered,
can be kept on leas than one-half of the
feed required when left to the exposure
of the winter storms."

Peter Ferris, in a paper recently rami
before the Rochester Farmer*' Club,
suggested the formation in Western.
New York of a Wheat Growers' Associ-
ation similar to that for several yeans
past in successful operation among the
dairymen.

Toe practice of scalding poult/ before
plucking haa lieen very properly veined
bv market dealers. Fowls* may be

Clucked with equal facility and with
etter effect in preserving tiledesk, im-

mediately after death, and before they
have had time to cool.

A machine may be altogether too
powerful. Jesse Bailey of Pleasant Hill
had one of ten-horre power, for thresh-
ing wheat, and while it was in operation
the journal became heated, set the straw
on fire, and burned to death five of the
horses, the machine itself, and a large
quantity of wheat.

A writer in The Western Rural de-
clares that cnt worms will not molest
corn treated in this way : "Take good,
sound seed, put it in a tub or some
other convenient vessel, take 1) pound."
of saltpeter per buahel. dissolve it and
pour it over the corn ; let it soak until
the corn is swelled ready to sprout, ami
then plant,"

KEEPING Eocm.?Put into a tub one
bushel unslaked lime, thirty-two ounce*
salt, eight ounces cream tartar, and add
water until the mixture willboarjip %n
egg. Into this pat yonrggr,.ifi&Vtev
will keep fur two years. For a small
quantity of eggs, one ounce sah.-one-
fonrth onn:e cream tartar, ouq quart
lime.

To MEND CHINA.?Take a vary thick
solution of gum arabio in water, and,
stir into it plaster of I'aris, until the*
mixture is of a propor'cousisteiiqy. Ap-
ply it witk & brush to the fractured
edges of the churn, and atudtothem to-
gether. In three dehv ti* articles,
cannot be liroken in the same piece.
The whiteness of the Anient renders it
doubly valuable. ,-mr~

'
*

*'

There can be no donbtfcnt that I?fp
dressing prom hmdietn vMNrwith finf
stall manure, or rich compost, is an

economical jiroci-ss. What Ine manure
loses in ammonia is made up in mulch-
ing, and ifAha manure is first £aonetjsl
the waste may be even greater. ProT.
Voelcker says that the ammonia of- ma-
nure is generally one-half loet to the
growing crops. But the soluble matter
washed into the roots of the gram must
certainly be saved. . ?

?

A farmer says : My experience in
applying ashes to potatoariritilthe best
results lias been to put on a single hand-
ful to each hill soon' after they are
planted and before they get bfit of the
ground. I.hare increased my citqj one-
half by so doing. By making an exper-
iment iu the same field, by leaving a
row without ashes, I here-seen jbe re-
sult. I consider ashes Better "than
plaster for potatoes ; worth to me 25
cents per bushel. ?

Whether sandy land leaches or
depends upon the parity of Hie land.
Pure white lake sahd will allow Water to
pass through it withodt filtering it. But
if charcoal or muckerJoata ik added to
the sand in any liquid
manure passing through it win 'lose its
color. Bow clover on aaudy land and
plough the first growth in, and the sand
is supjtied with a snbstance *hich ab-
sorbs fertilizing materials,snsnemlkd*A
water or liquid manure. Clover sup-
plies carbos to the soil as welt as nitro-
gen.

Com of Wintering Stetk. I*l 1
As the expense of wintering drystock,

or cows, is a subject ot general interest
to the farming community, I give you
the daily .allowance and cost of feed
used by some members of the Pioneer
Fanners' CBnb of Westerly, R. I. The
calculation*. Are made oh the basis of
corn at 85 oents per bushel, and hay at
830 per tornt *\u25a0 ?
W. P. T.: 1 borae, 8 ata. me*], 81/lb toy per,

dy t0...r.'.V.M?. P.... ."39.8
cow*. 280 lb buy per . i *8 00

y.V } £>
1 yokUdr &xmt, to ib toy fieh 80.

**4 qW.w*i furUie[>*lr.,v' li.B
3 U, t0y........... 'l2.

. C. 8.: '

, &'
nor ! 'lor*e . l9 "> toy per dy, 49. nidi 83.8

s-
-1 oow, io o. hay, a txtteatalk*, 3 qU .

,

®eal ?"JP /to g JM.fciisff££t&3:£? E
..e.a.rs&wrkjtrsaf-i-#.- *

meal *...vfTTZf.'Tt. i/T 182d bSßee, 4 quata, wheat bran, 4 qui,
\u25a0w51....... -gr.-t.-.-.a...14. \u25a0

A.;.<\u25a0 ? 28.8aco 7ki?toy wch-,-- v ~...
. 33.

I am instructed by the club to offer
you the foregoing for publication, if
considered -Worthy. ?A. P. PAI.KEB,
Secretary, c;

Effect of OcclUativn.
OtoiUitfiou luu o wonderful effort

ffpoiT poifoffhl liofliha, if not fre-
quently broken in the vibration. We
have frequently aeen notieea placed nt
the end of large suspension bridges,
t hut pHkwwsioua uilist break step in
crowing; thia liaa to be done to ensure
safety.

It is stated, in illustration of the ef-
fect of the phenomenon iu question,
that when the first suspension bridge
was building in England, a fiddler of-
fered to fiddle it away, Striking one
note after another, lie eventually nit its
vibrating jn>U\ or fundamental tone,
and *Jirjit into such extraordinary vi-

titff bridgg builders had tq
beg liim to desist. Only recently, a
bradge wait down trader the tread of
infantry, iu France, who had not broken
step, and three hundred persons were

drowued. The cx)>erimeut ia well
known of a tumbler or small glass ves-
sel, being broken by the frequent repe-
tition of some particular note of the hu-
man voice.

A correspondent of the itailraad (la-

cettc notes the following curious facts,
for which In- asks an explanation: Four
hundred ami tlftccu miles of track, on a
road runuing north and south, wen- laid
between 1850 and 1801 with the fish-bar
joint fastening, similar to that now iu
general use. The difference iu eleva-
tions of the north and south ends of the
track does not exceed 150 feet?the
aouthern'end Wing the lowest?and the
grades undulate ; bnt at uo point is a

greater elevation attained than &10 feet
above or 13ft below the soul lu-ru end.
On about one-half the distance the track
was laid with Kith rail joints on the
same tie, ami the lialance with "broken
joiuts." The rails were uot "slotted,"
neither were any " stop chairs" used to
prevent the track from "creeping."
The track has l>ccu in use from eleven
to twenty voars, ami the creeping of
both rails fias Wen southward, and the
western rail has crept much faster than
the eastern. 1n places were the grade does
not exceed five to eight feet per mile,
ftV twenty to thirty miles, the joints of
the western are now opposite to the cen-
ter of the eastern rails, while the latter
have also moved southward. On the
heaviest grades descending uorthwurd,
there is littly or no tendency to move
down hill or northward, Perliap* some
of our readers can explain why the
western rails crept faster than the east-
ern.

* Raving seen the above paragrah cop-
ied into several of our technical jour-
nala, without any auswer to the query
propounded, we will venture the appli-
cation to the "creeping" of rails on
roads running north and sonth, tlie
same theory that is given as a cause for
the more rapid wearing away of the
western banks of rivers, which run
south or north, viz: the rotation of th*
mmth on it* <i rit. Thia movement, be-
ing from west to east, has a tendency to
.ttrc* the water* of rivers running par-
allel with the earth's axis against their
iwtotem banks ; and ln-nee the mora
rapid wearing away on that side,
p So of a-raitwad ttafn, -the eastward
Motion of the earth, iu its daily revolu-
tion. presses tlie ffangee of the wheel
ggainst the wast rail, and causes it to

ktove either north or south, according
as the excess of tranaportatiou ia in the
Sue direction or the other, or as tlie
north or south end of the road is-more

or leas elevated than the opposite ex-
treme. In the eaae cited, Ibe southern
end of the road being some 150 feet
lower than tlie northern, the rail# very
naturally move datrn hill. The fact
that thia motion ui railroads, can be ac-
curately determined, may be considered
not only as positive proof on the sup-
posed action of the water upou rm-r
hanks, bnt also of the troth of the
theory generally accented a* its cause.
?Aim Franeuco Scientific Pre**.

AD Indian's ReTenge.

The nearest approach to th heroic
coloring Riven to Indian character by
the pale-face poets of other days has
Jwafbyen told to a Virginia City editor
by one of the participators in a little
squabble with one of the bone-picking
Banuaeks who hsnnt that vicinity.

One day last week, while Geo. Gohn
and George Smith were killing beef at
their slaughter-house up the gulch, a

Benunck Indian, accompanied by three
or four squaws, came upon the scene in
search of wood and the legitimate plun-
der of the slaughter-house?the refuse.
The lordly child of the forest uudigni-
tiedly st retched himself npon the ground,
and ealmlv smiled upon nis'industrious
wives AS tljey gathered the trophies.

Happening to pass his way, Smith
or otherwise touched the

big InjunSrfoot with his boot, when
big Injun nesunted the fancied insult
by laying bold of a clapboard and swat-
ting George over the back. More
pleased than angnr, Smith retaliated by
squeezing the red mauls windpipe and
shoving him one side, em-posing this
would settle it. Not so, however, for
" ho " had been inßtilted, and his dig-
nity must be appeased. He according-
ly went for Smith, and in a ten-minute
rough and tumble light came out second
best i

!few right here is where a sensihie
Wlffte man would have quit, and where
the traditional heroism of the red as-

serted itself. He hail been grossly in-
sulted in the presence of his sunburnt
loves, and then ignominiously thrashed.
It was too much ; and with a voice hnm-
,bled with shame and a bosom bared to
the skies he approached Mr. Gohn with:

| "\u25a0lie licked; me big Injun, and me no
' want to live. You shootee me, George
??j9tn kilium me quick?me no want to

Oteorge remonstrated, but in vain ;
[Aht-wam<>r was disgraced, and wanted
to tfo gathered to his fathers, and in-
sisted on living killed as he stood,
smiting his brave, brown bosom before
[the humane slayer of kine. Failing to
Iconvince him tlwt many a white man
|,got whipped and then had the audacity
to want to live, Oohn had to lead him

On Smith returning to town and cabin
'in tbq evening, the noble Bannack
.again came and insisted on being killed,
and finsllv persuaded Smith to perform
the bloody deed with a "little axe."
Stoically stood the chief under the
shadow of the blade, ready for the sac-
rifice, and as it descended with a crash
Mr. Indian sprang one side, and yon
couldn't have seen his heels for the
dust as he struck out for his "wakiup.

The Slaughter of U. S. Troops.

Tlx llwdora liave a Uwcceaa.

The Modoc war has some strange as
well as startling phases, and the troops
seem to be fighting under the most
singular disadvantages. The reconnoi-
tering party, composed of some seventy
troops under command of Capt. Thomas,
were ambushed by the wily savages,
the slaughter was completed, the lor-
rible work accomplished, and the de-
moralized remnant of the little band
went living back to camp glad to eeeape
with their lives. Out of the small de-
tachment, twenty men were killed and
twenty-five wimaded. both lists in-
cluding a nurtiber <J officer*. Not more

than tprce or fbut of the Modocs?if
iaJefldas many?were killed, and these
were shot by a party of friendly Indians
who were also reconnoitering.

During the engagement, a portion of
Batteries A and K, Fourth Artillery,
and Company E, Twelfth Infantry,
finding themselves in danger of being
outflanked, took shelter in a hollow
spot affording a partial cover. No aoon-
er had they done so than the Indians,
who knew and commanded every egress
from the cavity at that point, numlier-
ing twenty-Che warriors,detached seven

of tk£ir number on one side, fourteen
remaining on the other, and they opeu-
c-4 dfosH fire on the poor fellows who
could not show head or hand without
ckrtajhly being struck. ,Yery few e-
esijed, injury. The rest were either
kutfe'n or wounded.

VjSj - \u25a0 \u25a0
Ngrsr marry a man until you have

seep him eat. Let Ibe candidate for
youa hand, ladies, paas through the or-
deal of eating soft boiled eggs. Ifhe
can do itand leave the table cloth, the
napkin and his shirt unspotted, take
bim. Try him next with a spare-rib.
If he accomplishes the feat without put-
ting-put one of his own eyes or pitching
the bones into your lap, name the wed-
ding day at once ?he will do to tie to.

A Roman 11* Story.
It is a great wonder, write# a corres-

pondent. that the newspajier* have not
already taken up tha present subject of
street gossip in the metropolis.

The subject of this llutter is young
Bennett, whose father established the
Herald. He has been living around
Europe and Northern Africa for the
months past, ingratiating himself into
the good graces of all the leading
orowued heads of the Old World.

Bennett has cherished a fondness for
one of the daughters of Christian IX.
of Denmark, ami for the purjaise of
properly paring his way to the haughty
old King, he liaa shrewdly manag- d
the Funtthaii departmental tha J tamo ' I
in order To impress the great iufinance
of lit* newspaper mure firmly upon the
old uiau'a mind.

And to still further stamp the great-
ness and powe of his New York estab-
lishment, he determined to make plain
a mvstery that had Iteen a problem
which for years tha whole world hud
failed to solve. The story of the lost
Livingstone and his discovery ia yet
fresh in the luimU of the community.
Beunett's fame was then flourished to
the world, and not oulv King Christian
but the crowned heads of Continetal
Europe looked U|H>II young Bennett as
a potentate far more (Hiwerful than any
of their kind. The discovery of Liv-
ingstone was his masterpiece, ami broke
down tha laat harrier between himself
and every court ot Continental Europe.

Beunett's infatuation for the young
princess is said to be intense, he having
first tuet her 111 Berlin four years ago.
Since then ha has laa-n s|>emiiug much
of his time in Enrtqte, always within
hearing distance of the throne of Ben-
mark. Why Bennett has been acting
so cirentuspeetly is this: King Christian
is a haughty old sovereign, and ever

since the days when the Prinecsa Dow-
ager of Sehleswig-lloLteiu-NoeH, the
daughter of a Boston merchant named
Bay, failed to obtain recognition as a
l'nuctiaa of the royal Damah family at

the hands <>f the King, together with
the recent excitement in the Danish
Court upon hearing the news of the
marriage of the Marquis of Lome in
England, young Benuett, acting under
the advice of tlie most prominent men
of the Old World, withheld his propoai-
tiou. But a few weeks, however, be-
fore Beunett's mother died, he was in-
troduced to King Christian, ami now it
is stated upon the beat authority that
the marriage haa been agreed upon.

This Danish family is destined soon
to be one of the moat powerful iu the
world. The present King of Greece is
the secuud sou of King Christian, ami
his two elder daughters are married to
the heirs aiqiareut of Russia and Great
Britain. The female memln-rs of the
family are said to be the most beautiful
women in Europe, and as yonnc Ben-
nett's taste ran iu that groove, he haß
succeeded admirably well.

Of late there has la-en a report of a
mad scheme set afloat to the effect that
Benuett was about making large pur-
chases in Spain, for the purpose of some
day becoming Governor or President of
the Southwestern Peninsula. Indeed,
Sickles and Bennett have tieen charged
upon various occaaious us being direct-
ly concerned in the abdication of
Amadeua, thev having offered sufficient
inducements tor his retiring from the
throne.

It ia stated that Bennett induced the
Princess Dowager of Schleswig-Hol-
steiu i she having married the cousin of
the King) to leave the Dauish Kingdom
in order to pacify the court, and thus
make the situation sufficiently calm for
his own entire. This, it is said, Ben-
nett did after the atern old King had
refuaed to acknowledge the American
woman as a princes* of his court.

Count Rantzow, who ia one of the
greatest favorites of Christian in the
kiugdom, is said to have lent the moat
efficient aid to bring about vouug Ben-
nett's moat cherished wishes. This
Count is the same personage who was,
and iB to-day, so deeply in love with a

Miss Laboitcux, a charming vouug
American girl, who ia a companion of
the princess dowager above alluded to.
The young lady jilted the Count some
time ago, and as she ia suid to lie a
relative of Mr. Counery, the present
managing editor of the Herald, Ben-
nett held sufficient influence to satis-
factorily arrange matters between the
lady and Count Rantzow, ami thus se-

cure the latter's valuable aervioea in his
(Beunett's) own behalf.

In spite of all difficulties Mr. Bennett
ia reported as being determined to
bring about an early celebration of the
marriage. Jennings of the Time* is
said to be conversant vkb the facts,
and while Bennett is for the time being
withdrawn from public affairs, the
former will visit Europe te push on the
arrangements.

British Child Mortality in India.
A correspondent of the Pall Mall

Gazette, in Calcutta writes: The most
painful feature of British rule in India
is the sacrifice of English children
which it yearly involves. Some start-
ling statistics tiave lately lieeu publish-
ed, which show that in 1871, out of 11,-
000 soldiers' children in India, 40 per
1,000 were ill every dav throughout the
year, and that upward of 70 per 1,000
died. It is stated that one-third of the
whole nnmber of European children in
India die nnder six months old; that
eighty-five per ceut. perish before they
reach two years; and that out of 100 in-
fants born only eleven attain maturity.
The popular idea of Anglo-Indian life
is that of an armed adnlt community
which garrisons and rules over a con-
quered empire, and trades in its princi-
pal cities. As a matter of fact the first
thing that strikes a stranger is the ab-
sence of English child-life. On the
other hand, the most prominent feature
in an Indian grave yard is the number
of children's graves. The little mounds
cluster thickest, and out of all propor-
tion to the ratio of children to adults in
the barracks or in civil life. The bur-
den of Indian existence falls with its
most cruel weight upon the young. The
bnman suffering and loss of English
life which the Indian Empire yearly
costs Great Britain* takes place, not in
the trenches nor on anv battle-field, bnt
upon the white cots of English children,
where every day hundreds ofpoor little
sonls lie tossing with fever. An adnlt
soldier represents too much money to
allow.of his being subjected to any
avoidable risk, and his life is conserved
on strictly financial grounds. But it is
impossible to enter an Indian grave-
yard, which forms so essentially one of
our insiguia of empire, without think-
ing of the curse on the rebnilder of
Jericho: "He shall lay the foundation
thereof in his first bom, and in his
youngest son shall he set np the gates
of it '

A Fish Story.
A clergyman of New York city re-

cently received by express from the
country a box, which, when opened,
was found to contain a large trout, neat-
ly surrounded with moss. Highly grat-
ified at this token of appreciation from
some absent admirer, he determined to
feSst a few friends therewith. He sent
invitations to a few of his Fifth avenue
friends, and there was a joyous gather-
ing around his hospitable board ; but,
while each took his full share of fish,
no one ate more han a mouthful, a cir-
cumstance which puzzled him exceed-
ingly, until he rcceivad a letter from a
brother clergyman in the rural districta
stating that its author had obtained the
fish two years previous, and lntd pre-
served it in alcohol on account of its
monstrous size. Hearing, however, of
the establishment of the Museum of
Natural History in the Central Park, he
now sent it to his friend, asking him to
have it put back into alcohol and pre-
sented to the Museum.

The Utilization of Coal Dost.

Dr. J. R. Hays, of Washington, D. C.,
has recently published a paper on a

means of using up the dnst coal which
lies in heaps near the shafts of most
coal pits. He mixes the coat dust with
clay and coal tar, and estimates that the
cost of thesp, together with labor, will
not exceed 81.00 per ton ; and if the
waste coal can be delivered in the cities
at $2.00 per ton, a fuel of great excel-
lence can be easily prepand at $3.00
j>er ton, which will be an economical
improvement of great importance to the
poor.

A Sad Accident.

A UrM|r KalU. Kllllue Maui* lll) Mru.
Woman, and * hlldion.

A terrible aecideut, rt-aiilting in the
la of many lives ami injury to a large
nuniltcr of peraoiie, occurred in I>lxoll,
111. Several eonverta to the Baptist
faith were to be baptised, and the north
batik of I!<>ok ltiver, 111 wbieh stream
thev were to be immersed, wa* Itnt-.l
with people, The baptiain baik place
near the flve-m>an trcatle bridge, and
several hundred people occupied avail-
able jMiaitiotis nnou it. After two of
the converts had liecn baptised, the
span of the bridge nearest the shore
suddenly gave way, precipitating about
two hundred men, women, ami children
into the water. Ignite a tin inher were
buried and others acre drowned by
lieiilg pulled down by the weak. The
water was about (We feet deep, and
hence it was difficult to rescue Those who
were rendered unconscious by coming
in contact with their fricitda in falling.
The greatest excitement prevailed. M< u

ami women screamed and seemed in-

capable of doing anything to help one

another. The going down wus so sud-
den that all lost their presence of mind.
Those on the shore realised the situs-
UOll at one* and did all in their |a>wcr
to rescue the unfortunates. Through
their efforts over one hundred were
saved, many men swimtmug ashore.
Sixty bodies were recovered. There
weroadoxeu miraculous escapes, chil-
dren being pulled out by the hair. The
bridge is but a year or two old, and was

thought strong enough to sustain almost
any weight. It hud never lieeu sub-
jected to such a strain before, andheuce
the (VUiLractora are condemned for care-
lessness IU its construction. It was
similar in material ami buihl to the
Elgin bridge which fell aome years ng
whil* a crowd were viewing a boat race.
The accident causes grief in many
households iu Illinois.

Affair*in Spain.

The Ugiuuiuiui Itin*rmtulalril by lb*
I I.H.J lUlti.

United States Minister Sickle*, ac-
companied |iy the officers of the Lega-
tion, was received by the member* of
the Spanish government, with great
ceremony, at a public audience on the
invasion of his presenting the American
Congressional resolutions congratula-
ting the executive of the nation on the
establishment of the Republic in Spain
and the abolition of slavery iu the
colony of Porto Rico,

The oortsgs arrived at the Palace of
the Ministry and was received with a
grand ceremonial of state. A guard of
honor was drawn up at the entrance to
tlie Palace, and the soldier* presented
arms as the legation passed. In the
courtyard a baud played the national
airs of Spain and of the United States.
General Sickles was met aad saluted
by President Figuera* and all the mem-
bers of the S|Munah government.

General Sickles and President Figue-
ras, each in turn,read lengthly a'leeche*
of address mid reply. Minister Sickles
concluded his oticial oration thus
" The

* United States of America, de-
siring the happiness of the communi-
ties with which the government of the
American Republic lias intimate inter-
course, cannot be indifferent to what-
ever concerns the welfare of the Antilles.
In abolishing slavery the Spanish Re-
public provides the surest guarantee*
for the pacidcatiou and loyalty of tbo
American colonies of Spain."

President Figtterws thanked the
American nation and the United Stat***
Congress for the resolutions which had
just been preeelited to lite Spanish
government, lie said, in cuueiusiou:
?" The Republic of Spam, in its legis-
lation and administration on the slavery
question, incaued and deal red the ex-
tension of equal rights to all citizen* of
the Spanish natiou and alao the integrity
of the Spanish territory. No sacrifice
would be deemed too great to meiire
those ends."

Tim speech of the Spanish President
was, at other points, fullof allusions to
the integrity of the territory ef the
Republic.

About Advertising.

Will it pay ? With the great share of
liberal and progressive men, who are
enterprising and thrifty in their busi-
ness, this qnery has "beeti settled in
the most practical way. They adver-
tise and get rich by it; but there is a

right and a wrong way to advertise. Ifa
mail ia to advertise in a paper he wants

to know several things; Is the j>u|>er
read. It is material what class of "peo-
ple rend a paper as well n* how ninny.

Many a man who wants to advertise
fails to see this point clearly, and there-
fore, misapprehends the economical or
profitable aspects of the case. If a

man savs to a dry goods dealer, What
do yon ask for broaucloth? and the an-

swer is six dollars, the inquirer proves
nothing by saying, "Itis too much; I
can* buy cloth for four-and-a-half
dollars." What is the quality? That is
the test. Very likely the six dollar
cloth is the cheapest. A lady goes into
a store ami wishes to see silks; they are
three, four or ten dollars a yard. "I
can buy them cheaper," she says. Is it
any reason why the seller should reduce
his prices? Tliere is very likely to be a
great difference in value, as well as

price, between dealers. It is just so in
advertising.

Revealing a Husband's Secrets.
Lady Davies, in her "recollections "

tellathefollnwiugniiaising story : While
wo were Ixith standing opposite Mr.
W 's dressing-room, the door of
which in the haste of his departure had
been left open, I perceived a gentle-
man's wig hanging there, and inquired
of Mrs. W to whom it could belong,
for Mr. W was the last man I *us-

(looted of wearing otie. Bhe burst out
ltughing at my question, and in ronly

to it exclaimed, " for goodness' sake,
don't let him know?pray never say
that I told yon ; but that "whig belongs

to my husband. Nor that alone, for lie
bod "four in all?one with very short
hair, na if it had just been cut; another
with very long hair, ss if it wanted cut-
ting ; another with the hnir moderntoly
long ; and one elaborately dressed for
parties. Sometimes," she added, " I
can scarcelv prevent myself from laugh-
ing when I hear an intimnte friend ad-
vise him to go and get his hair cut, and
perceive how, by change of wig, it is
supposed that such advice has been
promptly taken."

What It will Do.
Iron mstlo into steel, a rod one-fourth

of an inch in diameter will sustain ff.Odo
lbs. before breaking; tin stetd, 7,000
lbs. ; iron wire, 0,000 lbs. ; bar iron,
4,000 lbs. ; inferior bar iron, 2,(KM) lbs.;
cost iron, 1,000 to 3,000 lbs. ; copper
wire, 3,000 lbs. ; silver, 2,(MM) lbs.; gold,
2,500 lbs.; tin, 3,0001b5.; cast zinc, 100
lbs.; sheet zinc, 1,000 lbs.; cast lead,ss
lbs ; milled lend, 2<M) lbs. Of wood,
box and locust, the same size, will hold
1,200 lbs.; toughest hickory and ash,
1,000 lbs.; elm, 300 lbs.; beach, 050
bs.; poplar, 450 lbs. Wood which will
In-ar a very heavy weight for a minute
or two will break with two-thirds the
force acting a long time. A rop of iron
ia about ten times as strong as a hempen
cord. A rope an inch in diameter will
bear about two and a half tons, but In
practice it is not safe to submit it to a

strain of more than about one ton. Half
an inch in diameter, the strength will be
one-qnnrtor as much ; a quarter of an
inch, one-sixteenth as much.

The late James Brooks was born in
Portland, Maine, Nov. 13, 1810. His
father died late in 1814, and was lost at
sea while in command of the " Yankee,"
a private armed vessel, which sailed
from Portland under the sanction of
the Government, and one of the most
successful of those who carried the war
among the enemy's ships. No fortune
was left to the widow and three surviv-
ing children, and nothing indeed be-
yond a small pension from the two per
cent, naval pension fund of the war of
1812-15.

A Michigan Dutchman lately killed
himself by drinking three pints of
sweet milk and three pints of sour milk
to cure the ague.

Vienna Exhibition.

Ouaulua * ?rmral*t"**Hh of in. Ar-h-
tlskt thirlM.

The preparations whieh for inwiiths
have been making for the exhibition at

Vienna, says a letter, have nearly eouie

to an end, although it will probably be
June befuro all things will bo in perfect
condition. All the articles to lie ex-
hibited have not yet arrived, aud it is
oven said that Itciwceii that city and the
frontier there are so many vehicles wait-
ing that with the utmost |MMiblt- dili-
gence it will take nearly a month for
their unloading. Latterly lietweeii 13,-
otH) ami 1 4,'HHI wutkmeii have been em-
ployed about the buildings, but there
vet remains much for thnu to do. The
Prater, in which the structures stand,
is the great pubtie park of Vienna, and
it is only the upper part of this which
has been set aside for the use of exhib-
itors. It lies to the northeast of the
city, ami ulxiut one third of a mile down
the main drive is the priucipal entrance
to the Industrial Palace, wluch is near-
ly .H.tHHt feet long, ami consists of a cen-
tral dome aud two wings. These latter
are divided into thirty-two half tran-
septs, which are ap|Mirtiue<l among the
various nationalities taking jmrt in the
exlrtbitiou, while the dome itself is re-
served as a sort of centre in which shall
be reflected the brightness of all the
world, with especial reference to no
particular part of it. The roof of this
centre rests upon thirty-two iron box
COIDUIIIH eighty-two feet high, the spun
being 331 feet. Next to the dome, the
machinery building is the largest of the
structures, IMItig ?J.iUHifeet lung and ItHI
feet broad. There are also several pri-
vate buildings, the Sultan of Turkey
ami the Khedive of Kgypt having pal-
aces of their own, and the Emperor of
Austria a private pavilion. There are
alao club-houses and houses built by
other governments.

For several days the weather has not
been particularly agreeable, shower*
coming and going with the greatest ra-
piditv and the air being rather chilly for
the tune of year, l'eoule began to fear
that the opening day of the great Inter-
national Exhibition would uot be as

propitious as they could hope, and when
in tlie early morning the folks came out
of their houses in the Spiegel Btraaao,
the Herren Oaaac, and the other pretty
winding lanes of the inner city tliey
shook their heads as tliey looked up at
the sky, for it seemed likely to seud
down plentiful sprinklings, and |>erhaus
something more disquieting. Soon the
streets were bright ami lively with gaily
dressed men and woman; the Orubeu
was deserted, and everybody seemed
bent on making the best of his way tip
to the Prater.

Long la-fore tlie hour for the cere-
monieM to begin the rotunda and tran-
septs were tilieil, and also the ground in

the immediate vicinity of the building
and all about it, although it is about
3,0 0 feet long.

It was noon when, amidst the moat
heartfelt applause, the Emperor Fran-
cis Joseph appeared withiu the rotunda
and walked towards the throne which
had b*en prepared for him. The
Grown Princess Victoria of Germany
loaned upon Lis arm. Following these
came Crown Prince Frederick William,
eacortiug his nn>tlier, the Empress Au-
g ista, and the oldest sou of the l'rinee,
accompanied by the Austrian Prince
Imperial.

Aa soon as the Emperor tyok his seat
the grand notes of the Austrian Hymn
burst forth from hundreds of instru-
ments, and to tins succeeded the Prus-
sian Anthem, which was greeted with
tumultuous cheers by the assembled
thousands.

The Archduke Charles then rose, and
turning to the Em|ieror addressed him
in the following words:

KIU: ll m with feeling of gladness thai I
\u25a0aluls Tour Majesty in lUsse hails runaeeiwled
to progress! aisl to peace It 1* Jour parUcvpa-
Uou which ha< Imuight U> a nuo-enefulsasua a
work which now >ltaw* npuu Austria the eyw#

of the world, and has secured to Uia I'ather-
iand the full recognition of lie parts ahe lakea
iu the |irotnon<Hi of the !fsre of mankind
through the instruction of Uhor.

May it please your Majesty graciously to ac-
cept tins prxgramuss sis! lo declare the exhibi-
tion O|MSU.

He then handed to His Imperial
Highness a casket containing the pro-
gramme. The Emperor theu replied to
the addrt*ss as follows:

It is with the liveliest gral.flcallou that I he-
I hold the wuereaaful tneus <<f thin uu Icrtalung.

the importance and significance of whfch 1 ap
pr- isto to the highest degree

My r u&deuce in the palrv-tmm and ability

i of niy subjects, and in tbe -empathy and wup-
; |XHI of fneiidly people*. has l>een eclineidant

\u25a0nth the development f the great work My
wishes and grateful rec -guiticwi shall fol-

low a to the end.

I declare tbo I'mTarsal Exhibition of 1573
o|netl. 0

Prince von Aueraperg, President of
the Conuotl of the Empire, advancing
to the foot of tliw throng, addressed the

i Emperor as follows:
, St me : Willi feelings of niislesiy and at tlie

same tune of exultation and pride the |w<vp]e
of Austria gaze upon a work which tee titles to
tlie increasing power of and growing eeteem
for the Fatherland and to Us active participation
in the grest task of culture. We owe this work
lo you ll is the embodiment of your motto :

j "Power and resjiect come from union, which is
strength." We therefore lay our effort# a! the

1 foot of the throne.
The Priuce was followed by Dr.

Folder, the Burgomaster of \ iemia,
who expressed the gratitude of the peo-
ple of the capital to His Majesty, and
added:

t"uilor your MTrnilMtilVienna hw bacon* ?

metropolis. I,>ti linn confer Ibi highest <vin-

?rrrtlixn U|K>U HI undertaking *lion noble
|niqiwia l<< alio* what the human muni in

every tone in capable fachieving in mechanic*,
\u25a0cieuce. ml art, m that tirogrws. mar become
c.itumou property and b* f.tere<l uidfiirUifrol
by the c.w.|>ermU.ui of all the rival nee of inven-

tion and dexterity. With the hlesamg of peace
among nation* this auMime creauoti liaa arisen,
itnin-nahaitig tb hialnry of culture in Anrtna
The (It* of Vienna, whoa* lot it m to welcome
boepilatil* visitor* from all quarter* of the
globe. feel* proud and elated under the gra-
cious im|<enal protection, and inapired with
gratitude. rmga forth the word". "God protect
Your Majeetv: Long hve the Emporor r

The cry was token up by thousands
of voices mill re-ochoou from all parts
of the boihling.

The ceremonies closed with the chorus
"See the conquering hero conies," sung
bv the united musical societies ami
choirs of the city. The Emperor and
Empress, followed by the distinguished
personages, then traversed the eastern
and western wings of the exhibition
building, being received everywhere
wilh thunders of applause. Slaving
completed the circuit of the exhibition
they departed amid salvoes of artillery
ami the cheers of the immeuse crowds
gilthe-cd outside the building.

After the ceremonies were concluded
the crowd thinned out somewhat, and
those who remained set atwmt to enjoy
themselves among the novelties by
which they were surrounded. The Eng-
lish have, psrhaps, done better than
any other one people in the arrange-
ment, extent, and variety of their pro-
ducts hero displayed, and America has
certainly done the worst. Its affairs
are in the most inextricable confusion,
which is caused by the neglect of the
lirst Commissioners.

Washington Society.

The story is told of the wife of a very
prominent United States Senator of
Washington, who gnve many bril-
liant receptions lost winter, and who
nlwnys naked the society reporter at the
newspapers to speak of her diamonds.
Her diamonds were nothing but ths
Alaska diamonds bought.in a dollar
jewelry store. The way the fact camo
out wits that the many allusions to Mrs.
Senator tto-nnd-so's beautiful diamonds
led the dollar jewelry man to use it as

nn advertisement with his other cus-

tomers.
It WIIH told of another Senator's wife

that she is one of the best poker nud
Roston players in the country. During
the sessioii" she entertains lavishly, nnd
scarcely a night passes that she doesn't
have a card party nt har house. Of
course she always plays, and they say
she never loses. A certain foreign le-
gationist is said to have lost several
thousand dollars at licr house in one
night.

INDISPENSABLE. ?There are some sira-

fde remedies indispensable in any fami-
y. Among these, the experience of
years assures us, should be recorded
Perry Davis' VEGETABLE PAIN-KILLKB.
Fcr both internal and external applica-
tion, we have found it of great value;
especially can we recommend it for
colds, rheumatism, or fresh wounds and
bruises.? Com,

The IJIUI (klrf-JiuU** Chase.

A Ik. tel. of in*Diseased.

The late Salmon Portland ('liana was
born in Dunuih, N. U., Juuuary lit,
1308, and waa, consequently, in the (Kith

year of his age at the tuue of bis death.
)lis fattier dual when his sou was but
nine years of age, aud the young umu
went to Worthtngtou, Ohio, where his
tuition was superintended by the then
llishop of Ohio, bis uncle, Philander
Chase, lie subsequently entered Cin-
cinnati College, but eventually gradu-
ated from Dartmouth in 182(5. I" the
aucci-edllig winter the deceased o|lened
a classical school for boys iu Washing-
ton, having among bis pupils the sous
of ileiiry( lav, William W irt, and other
dudiiiguiahcil men. Iu IKlft# he waa ad-
mitted to the bar aud 111 the following
year returned to Cincinnati, and, while
struggling, as every young lawyer must,
prepared an edition of the statutes of
tli*Htate of Ohio, with copioua annota-
tions, ami a preliminary sketch of the
history of the Htate, in three Urge Bvo
volumes. This edition au|M-rsedod all
previous publications of the statutes, is
still received as authority in the courts,
aud brought the young lawyer into no-

tice ami practice. Iu 1837, he acted as
counsel for fugitive slaves twice, main-
taining that the law of 1703, relative to
fugitives from service, waa void, because
unwarranted by the Constitution of the
l.'n 1 Owl Htatea.

Iu lH4ti he Was associated With tho
late llou. Wm. 11. He ward us defend
ant's counsel in a similar case, that of
Van Zandt, ln-fore the Supreme Court
of the Chiled Htates, where he elabor-
ate! still further ti|>ou Ins previous ar-
guments, las efforts attracting much at-
tention at Die time. It wus uot until
1811 that he took any part ui polities.
Prior to that time he had voted some-
times with the Democrats, but uftener
with the Whigs, who, in Die Kurth,
seemed to him more favorable to
anti-slavery views thsn their oppo-
nents. After snp)M>rting Harrison in
DUO, however. Do- tone of the inaugural
address conviuced him that the ad-
ministration was not one that would

, carry out his views, and, in 1813, !e
united m a call for a convention of the
opponents of slavery and alaTrry ex-
tension, which assembled at Columbus
in December of that year. This con-
vention organized, the Litters] party of
Ohio nominated a candidate for Gov-
t-ruor, aud issued an address to the
people defining its principles and pur-
poses.

This address, written by Mr. Chase,
was reported su<l uuammously adopted
by the Convention, and was one of the
earliest expositions of the political
movement against alaverv. Iu 1843 a
National Liberty Convention assembled
at lluffulo, ol Die committee of which
Mr. Chase was an active member, and
in 1845 he projected a Southern and
Western Liberty Convention, pledged
against what waa termed in the call

! "the usurpations of the slave jwrr."
The ConvenDon was held in Cincin-
nati, in June, IMS, and was attended
by 4,000 persons, Mr. Chase, as Chair-
man, preparing the address. In 1848
he prepared a call for a free territory

Htate Convention at Columbus, which
was signed by upwards of 3,000 voters
of all |M<litical parties, and the conveu-

I Don, which was largely attended, invi-
ted a National Convention to meet at
Buffalo in August of the same year.
At the latter Mr. Van Buren was nomi-
nated for IVewident.

On February 22, 11*49. Mr. Chase was
eh..*, n a Umu d Slat.-* Senator from ,
(lino, receiving the entire vote of the i
Democratic mrmbcra o( Lhc Legislature
and of those Free soil members who
favored Democratic views. In W52,
though, the Baltimore Convention nom-
inaied Franklin Pierce for I'resident, '
with a platform denouncing the further
discussion of the slavery question, and
Mr. Cliaae withdrew (mm the party and '
addressed a letter to Hon. B. F. Butler,
in vindication of an independent Demo- ?
eratic portv. Having thus gone into a
minority, Sfr. Chase gave the moat cor-
dial support to the nominees and prtu-
ciple* ol the independent Democracy,
until the Nebraska bill gave rise to a

new and powerful party, baaed almost
entirely upon the idea* he had ao long
and stoutly maintained.

In 1855 lie was nominated for Gov-
ernor of Ohio by tbe opponents of the
Nebraska bill and Mr. Pierce's admin-
istration, and waa elected. Oaring tbe
year 1857 ideficit of over SSOt),UUU waa

discovered in tbe State Treasury a few
days bt fore the hymi-annuml interest on
the State debt tiecame due, and the
decided action of Gov. Chase compelled
the resignation of tbe State Treasurer,
who had concealed its existence, se-

cured an investigation, protested the
credit of the State and averted a large
pecuniary loss.

At tlie breaking out of the war Mr.
Chase identified himself at once with
the Union party, expressing his views
upon slavery aud emancipation very
strongly, ami tin the election of Abra-
ham Lincoln was appointed Secretary
of the Treasury, and it is to him that
we owe the green-baek currency of the
country. On the death of iloger B.
Taney, lie was appointed Chief Justice
of the United States, and held the posi-

tion with honor, his erudition and im-
partiality winning him the good opinion
of all parties. He had beeu suffering
from illhealth for some tune, but the
announcement of bis death will never-
theless be received with deep regret and
astonishment.

Accnunr or REPORTING.? Mr. Wed-
ilerbuni was once asked whether he had
really delivered iu the House of Cop-
IUSUH a sjieech which the newspapers
ascribed to him. "Why, to tie sure,"
said lie, "tho.ro arc many things in
that sjieech I did say; and there are
many more which 1 wish Ihud said."

A FAMILY family should
by without Perry Davis' PAIS-KELLER.
It can given" to the infant for the
Colic and to the adult for Illienmallam,
It contains no deleterious drug, tint may
lie used for various ailments of mau-

kiml. Mothers will find the PAIX-KILL-
EH invaluable in the nnsery; and it
should always be kept near at baud in
eaae of accident,? Cum.

PAIN ! PAIN ! ! PAIN 1 I!
WHERE IS TUT RELIEVER F

Reader*, rod will Bn<l It in that fartirllr Heme
Swell

PEfillV DAVIS' rMX KIUS.n.
II hat fceen taatei In ***!variety * rl'taal*.

ml t)r aim- ?! aaary nation known to Am*.Lane

|i I*iholmuii eunaiant caiyanion unit Inaatlia-
?Mafiiemi at III* aUaatonary and traveler, on tea

and lend and norma b. all freed <m our loktt or
ritrr. mlbwl It

Ira Mcaiva AS* r*crAWt>.
If van art auffermg from INTKRXAL FAIN,

TVvnfv to riitfv ItrofHtuo Uttt* Hater will al-
mu|i luaiantly ran Ion. Thtto if nutkinf tquni to
it. laifimanmaiitaiteairi
Oilif. (Vamiw, Vjainat. Hvart-hurn. Diarrkoo,

Dymutrry, FTr. It iwl in f* Sorer! ? Sour
Sl,.mark. ILYAFIRPAM. .*?'* liraAorkt.

Corn ('llol.EHA.when allolhcr Remedlaa rail.
Jt ynv* lootant Rrittffrom Aching Tvrtk.

In axtlona of the country where Favca ta

Aot'a pir-vall*.thera la no rrmaliy held In siaatar

"roa Vavsa A*o Ar*.-Tak* three tahlaapoon-
flila of llm I'utukillrrIn ab-ut ti*Ua plot id hifl
water. w< II iwratanad wlib mi l***-a at lb* attack

Is coming on B .thing freely the cheat, bk and
b iwrla nlib Ih* PaittHCiKtr at the fame Una*. Ka-
n-al |ba ilnaa in iwaiitymlnn'ra if the Brat doe*
not atop the . bill Should It prndar* \u25bc..mollis (and
It probably will. iftaaah.roa. b la yry f.-uli. i.f.- a
jmlr r-i.u IV).i 111 fold *alar anrrlm.rd llh

augar af.ar rach apm raraayarai.co lbtba \u25a0!??*\u25a0>
tinatmoni baa curad many arrara and obattuala
raaaa of ihla alanaan.

oatAT "caobKBA" aaxrar
PAIN-KILLhK.

II la an Katarnal and li.larnal Ramady. ror Snm-
mrr Complaint or any otbar foi m of bowrl dlaaaaa
In cbildrnn ar alalia. IIla an almoai rarlatn ..lira,
and baa wlthonl d..iibt, barn mota anoraaaf.il In

minis tba yarioua kinda ol riIOt.RRA iban any
ntbar known ramady.'T Iha moat akilirnlphralrian.

in India, Aft loa and China, w bara tbia .1 raa ft.l dlt-
aaia la mora or laaa praTalanl. tba J'.iui-Aa!Jar la
aonaldarad by lbi nali a aa wall aa by Euroitaan
r,.aidant* In Ib.iaa rllnialaa. A SVRK HI'.MEPY ;

and wbila It la a moat alßf.ant rvmody for paan. ti
It a parft'flly *af nindlclna In Ihf no ai unahlllf.il
band*. II ha* nam ma a bmiaabold ramady. from
tba fa.-t thai It SIT. * immadlala and pai manant ra-
Ilat II la a puraly vs*'tabla preparation, made
from Iha baat and puratt ntataHala. aafa to krrp
and naa In ayary faintly. It ia rein.mmandod by
phyalrlan* and paraona of allrlaatat, ami to-day,

after a public trial of thirty yaara-lha avaras* !"?

of man it atai.d* unrtyallad and una* rllad
apraadlos tta iiaeftilueea oyer fb wlila world.

1)1faction a accompany each Bullla.
rrtooSSqta .Sncla., and II par Bottla.

TERRY DAVIS S SON, Proprietor!,
rrovldence, R. I.

J. N. HARRIS A CO., Cincinnati, ©.,

rreprlttora for tba Waatara and South Waatarn
Statea.

For aala by all Medicine Dealera.
Ron f Al,* wrtobstAbs BT

JOHN r HKNRV Naw York.
I-KO C GOODWIN. BoHon.
J.UINHON. HQLOWTY * CO.. 1M!*--|oh'.

Sons KB on LATKK, 0 neslc. tOi CIII*ill .TIP
a ©mutant C. udh, Bhortncaa of Bream, Faui 'S
Strci'Slli, an 1 W'aatlns of riaah, all aymptomaUc
of aoma an Ion I.una Affection, which may be
avoided or palUAtcd by uatim lu time Dr. Jayna'a
Expjctoraut.

Learn to Keep HOMO.
Whatever position ill cootidy a young

lady occupies, sho needs ft practical
knowledge of household duties. Hhe
may tie iiliw<<<<| in audi eircumstaueca
that itwill not I* nweaaarr for her tot
perform domestic tabor; uut on th|
neoount ah* needs no lees knowledge
than if aha were obliged to preside pf-
eonally over tho oooking stove and pan-
try. Indeed, we have uftoo Di-mght
that it ia mora difficultto direct others,
and requires nrnre experience, than to
do the nainc work with our own handa,
Oirla ahouht early lie taught the art of
cooking well, and indulged in the digpo
?itinii which they often dtaplay, even aa
children, to experiment >n luwad or
paatry baking. It ia often butn trouble
aouie help that they afford, etiU it w ?

great advantage to thein. Bogie moth
era give their danghtera the cam of j
housekeeping, each ft weaJi by turns. It 1
aeema to ua a good arrangement, and ftj
moat nneful part of tbr education. '
Domeafic labor ia by no meant inertn_j
pa tilde with the highest degree of ra-
tinemmt ami mental culture Many of I
the inoat elegant and accomplished wo*,
men we liavo known, have iboked well
to their household dutiesu and have
honored themselves and their holier- <
la>ldk by ao doing. Economy, taate
skill in 'cooking, aud ueatuear in the]
kitchen, have a great deal to do in roak- i
ing life happv and prosperous; Tho 1
charm of good houaekaeptng ia in tha i
order, economy, and taste displayed la j
attention to little thing*, and Uteae lit-1
tie things have a wonderful influence. ,
A dirty kitchen aud bad eookuig < have,
driven many a man from home .to seek <
comfort ana liappihesa apmewhere elae.
None of our excellent girls are lit to be
married until they are thonmgbly edn- 1
aated in the deep and profound my#-
tenia of the kitchen.

For loss of Appetite, Dyspepeia, in
digestion, deureasu'u of Hpinla and Oanartl
Debility, in their various forms. F*sA"-raue-
ntousiri' P.uiia of CiUun made by Pxi-
waix, lUrtau A CO., Ke Yost, an* sold by
oil druagtau. m the bsl touie As a suomlaui
toaic tor paUonu, rarovoniqr from fovar or
otbar ss-knesa. it has no s*nMU If taken dnr-
ms tbs MAS Ime it prsvstna fs.sy slid ifiMand
utfter latenaiusnl tsvers.?<sa

THE B now .MM AWP BLACKS produced by
lbs! MtartiujE preparation, OaiSTsooao'S I.*eai -
aioa litis bra, csnnot bo oteoUtMl by Nonoo ;
ito tints rluUtango compoiroua ottb Kotitrea
meat foturod producUuns, ond dofy dstectien

(Wm.

FLAOO'S IASTAJRY BALlKF.?Wftiranled
to rolievo all Uiiotuasuc AAirtmns. ftptaiuo,
Noundgia. ate. Tho boot, the aurssl, aud tho
<|aaskoat iwtnodv far all ltawoi CVsnptainia. Ito-
Uef guanwuißad or the money rofundsd.? ffora.

The Midnight Horror?Croup!?ls
instantly and offartnalty allayed by givingDr
lionaum s tins bynip u*d Tola Or Honey
Kvrup Tho livos of uissq suSoruq: cialdran
have t-osu aated by odiooilotsrlnk tbi vftiual-ta
remedy in aitorks f (Votm. AH fsautioM wboro
there or* chtUiwu sbotiid koop n in the hottes.
Prico only 85 cents.- Com.

Dr. Miller's Magnetic Balm.?Doe*
U contain otactncity f It our** of bj mag-
neoc uiduonr*. Neuiwlgta sod all pain, and is
therefor* bsoig jiroper called Msgueuc balm
nos odioftn>onMntM u> Una paper. ?Com.

The all-gone feeling which people
MomuntM |>esk of, is canoed by *oot of
profwr actum of UlO liver and heart Those
may U> umioted. sad the bowels reguieted. by
J'artmns furj.u.v*I'Mtin small doeso.-Cwoc

Corn and floor are staple articles t

but net mote ao lb** JokasOa* Aso dye f.ine
mm whore known ll la good for children or
adults, fur any internal soreness of the cheat of
bowels, and die beat Pam Killer prepared,
under whatever name. Coot-

Cough* and Colds.?Those who are
suffering from Coughs. Colds, Boaiwaoaaa,
Stg* Thrust. Ac... should try "Brovnt'i ffrvs-
cfual TVocAVJ "?(Vmu

Dr. 1L V. I'mroc, of Buffalo, N. T. f

ftrt aJTocatad oonrtyatomal u ?U m iuoai
irrsimeut a being uses?sry taf tJ*s or* of
lslant*. au4 an times?fill haft hia GoMoo
Medical IJ?oovsry proves a cotaUttuuooai
irr-aUDctii. aheii aooutapaiosd with tha a? of
Dr. Hagss Catarrh ltomedr, hooked lftCShv
b tusatia of Dr. Pierce a Kaaal Doarh*. (the

ucilv method of rvachwig the upper end hech
chambers of the bead; thai be has long ufemi
t.'o> reward fur s that ha cat uol cure
Hutb medicines with instrameot fbr fS h* aO
llruggtoto. CW

Orders liave been received from
Germans for Kimwood Collar* We ehoald nut
wonder if the Emperor William wore them.
they ere so tiioe.? Com.

What Is Tssr Lift UsrtX I

M uaiu can to ateS* of IM sales ef a htuas*

Ufa. It U toyo4 ayptai*rm*at Ths s-saMh of

thr srarlf w*lgk*4agslsit It would kick ths bum.

Tel Sew aw; preOcs* tlvss ars Ihrosrs sway ki-

wittingly Ts# lass of health ars sietyle sucayt,

bat tbsy ars net r?esally io4srs"*it. sn4 sess

sben safsrstooa ars toe ofiaa lunetrlsl. It

Ibis sset<o.(or rasas pi*, sbae it Itsafwf isat thai

lbs physical tyslsai sboslf to tonsf . iryslaM ase

psriSsf to *osbis it is ssfsrs siiSoal ialary the

tetssss beats t>! nami, how many iSossaeSa.

tfto at lbs l*shis and dsltcau, a?toot to Srttfy

thrisaslvss is thu ssy assist! e kaowm d? est.
Who IS so icnorsat act to ho asm thai Bsstst-

tsr's Stnouwh B.tiers If sh? takos ragstarly.sis

a sore protect toa sealasiistonatttesU.rs?ltteato,

sad all eptdeaK* ossndrod by tha vapor-Udsa

stmospbare of spnitsV Who dost sot kaow that

lbs tssis wsol-sots* toslc aad altersttrs. if tofcoa

at proper tatsrvsls Uroshost ths oajsmar, will

prsrsot htm. billusa attacks, hsadaaho. ?tie.

servoas debility, Indtgesuom sud all ths less

catalogs* of ills to shlch hrrt aad stotorta give

rise. Whosvsr wants a clean bill of health tor tbs

most enervating season of ths year, sbosld take

lias sy ths forelock aad commence a coarse of this

\u25a0neesslsd vegetable Isvlgoraat sow

The MarkeU.
? ro "4, I / i I 1

iiaad CatWc?Trias aSo Eitr* .&JS..J ,1M M
Kirct wuaut} II a .Ul|
Rarosd .11 a .ll\
ordlaarj thin Cattla .. .lOHa ,11k
Interior OS s .lt>\

Mllob Cow* aSO.o#
IIOSW-utc m\% m\

Urwaod .*?

Sheep IW ?

i'oti.m--Mhldlld ., -*>S
Flour?Extra Wralara S.dO IT.S

Slate Extra S.SS T.W .
Wbwl -Red W.wtarn I.UO \u25a0 I.SD

?? Stale I.Ttka I.T7S
So. 2 Spnti* . I IS

Rye ?

Marley Malt ?< S^-WOata-Mlled Waatarn - k .SIM
Cora?Mixed Wiwtam of .S
Haj wow lJf ?

1
, f®Straw : ?? ? f-IJ

Hoiw TJa, .SS a VO. .10 a .IS
Pork?Maaa. IS UO SIS 00
Lard t*ka
IXTOlaoro?Cruda 10 ? .lOkßeflnad k
Buttar?Mla4a ? -S

Ohio rancy JJ a.
?? Yallow IS a ,SS

Waatarn Ordinary AO a A$

Fannaylymnu in* .* a ,S
Qhaaoa State ffVOwy )? S .M

5 Rhimmada.. M * .!?

Ohio -|U ?>}
Psja?BUU '? S .IT

BOltil*

Beff SV.M
J-J® ®

11 wa- Ure S.SO a S.SO

Wiieat?No. 3 Sprtos . i.'... ' Id# 1.
Corn M a ,S

O.U A df S .OS
Rye. .....a... .IS a .SS

Barley - 1-00
lard .o 1-, td

turn,

Wheat I .0 ?*.
Rye?Stale JW 1.00
tVirO-eMlxed OS
Barley?Stale .SO a .SO
(lata?State .S3 a .S3

rHit.t>xi.run.

Flour ?Peon. Extra 0.00 1 0.00
Wbaal -Wcatcrn Bad., LBO a 3.00 .
Corn?Yellow OS I .OS

Mixed d a .So
Patrolantn ?Crude ldk llclSnadJOM
lWf .00 a .US
ClOTcr Bwd ?... 8.00 a t.oo

Timothy..... 4.30 1 U0
tuLTiMoiua. . a, 1 1

Ootlon ?lew Mldllnsc Is a .IS
Flonr?Extra Y.ES a 0.7 V
Wheat 1.70 a XII
Oortj-Yellow 8* ? >BO
Oala d ? .81

11 * 1

i.lFrr Week IS CASH do gold Apcnta.

!?4" Addreaa A. CopbTna ACo..QharlOWC RUfch.
TinYTri Great Gffar I Pletnreal Framea: Nawt
nlllASample and 3d Page Cadatogn" S eta. J.
DU 1 0 Jar ..Of LP. SO Bromflcld St.. Boxßty. N

SK.MI tor Circular of Sbedd'a Mrna Knoiuc, the
I hrapeat and beat Ibr Printera, Faxmrra and alt,

raqnliing small power. H. IlotiD, Sole Apt.; ltodton

\GKSTS WASTED. PlTTXatW'Oft IW-
--paifB eiaht-page paper. One Dollar a year,

Int lauii.p Engraving SdxSp Inches. Onifli 80 cenla.
Add rati pinfßoaoH latftnili,Piftihurth, Pa.

UOW 'TIS IMEWE, or the Recj-el Out.
\u25a0 1 Muataeha and Whltkera in 4R daye. This
GREAT EECKET andlOOothard. Gambler*' Trlcke',

CaroielogT. Venttiloouiam. aU In the OELGLNAI;
??Hook of WnnrlaraT" Mailed fbr 38 cts. Ad-
drcaa D. C. CUTLER. Carlhaga. lUlnola.

Want*: Agent* fny the '* Cnnt Ibutor "a lis-
taeii-psg* religi.ua and f.mtly Paper Thirteen
department*. Ba*. A.B EAXLR wrida*f.nr W. >IM
ayeai.and one. f.hr Illicitp'*mlVl 'IS> v*fff*'ld,
given U eaeh ?übieiib'r AVht*mea< marrafon*
aaceaai O.* ' I' only need* *boy tohnv-
lv-tt aaltouaalf" A aubaarioai leiwlltOOaubaerlb-
?f, and ay*.

'? It a, Ij took * lltU*oyer one dsy
from my work." Large .-OmmtaaiOh*. For terra*,
ssmplea.Ao., address ). H. SARU, Boston, MM*.

O

ALAND
BLOOD PURUTEB.

11 ii not a quack tiotrnm.
TLo inpmll# ntrt ut publlihad
tin each baUle of mod id n*. It
is ucd and mummendad by
PliyaMuaiia whareYcr it ku
jbtes introduced. Jt will
poaitiYely enre SCHOFVLA
fit it*varkni* tfaon, EHEV-
MA TJSM, WHITE 8 WEI,
A/AX* GO IT, GOl TEE.
EEOECEJTJ6, EEEVOVh
HEBJUTY' ZECIPIEKT

I CO##LI/ETJON, and all die-
laaaea imiigium an impure
eonditic nofti e blood. flcnd
forourRomijaijb Aimaxac, in
which yon will find eertifieatta
frcn reliable and trnatworlhy
Phyeidena. llmiaUaa of the
G<*pel and other*.

®r M. W flea* Cart, of **'.(\u25a0**,
*)? Nl **W' A IIfo '??* a (

?t-A utw **?* sOr IUAwait
tie*.

Br. T.C. Path, f TsHtwa*. i*m-
\u25a0wato It to ta |iwa >uffrte Efc
d ?<. <1Kod, M)>i||i it tejwnur to
I*l| rtflWlK*IrlHrwrHi,
% iff.Pateey Sail.r a*Mfeaen
?T) opwW*mtt, jrto im ,
IMCM ? iwkUt-rtu. .11 y *<? IMA, tb*l
Ia tkMit"; i'imi u ? u°i it teeiifcji ]
ftlnAs *iA*,!?11 i.r..

Citato A inwv***.etSririeet
SB#,*., *| UMintolaited to git*
?tllt'l'lU fl.

\u25a0ant' 10. Itfaittr VoiftwaW,
bxeto kto*.

ft Iliaihfifc all dan fftilcdL

i taut MoaAbAiA*ia covxwemox tmi om

nKfTTTfiiaSRSWfIHluWiffiHoJllzl
uminrni^iiMTi^n?-
\u2666illear* CatIII uiMM.nf Cotaptetat, **-
MX*'airummn u !

, if.it.. Itol rinlML I*4 tar k*a<Hifi: CilMlixa* Alauie
I A44i.iirunm a ro,

it Cvmrnsn* at .A.KiMM.at I
; ,f?>***?!* i

THE VICTOR WASHER
' I* im4U| M/iiMM UfAMI Mt.m*R| M.rtt.4
rtUr*|. tH*.<?*< tk ntoONl, I*4 ItI4al4 i
tj >| to to Ik* rkito<k4 tot. Wkthtr to us* .

: su * * tuM u. .miauii kit* U. a to toll i
tto imtr.

I *i.i Wtaton. or crMto ?#*<*. \u25a0 kirk u lltor-!
; .1 ai4i to TKn TtcVoa w
I |'i'rr.tjßa4Tir r4lfil4 ( jiaiUilf'M.

12,000,00<TACRES !

'.Cheap Farms!

ntcittHiiUto a aM,ai*ii wwt '

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY.
la to* on*at plattb tall*t.

5.000.000 Atnt la Ctaliml Rtkrtito !
k0 ? to Mlt to UMMMtoll to-l.r MM
Ito art to>4 Wto ?' <rMki tt ? **rMat. I

AOmm InM'MIrMtlrrl
VIM.t0.4 auaUbfel Cbatola. tortlte toil, at

. akinitnroiaaMV.Mf.
rnaaaaT majuckt i*rum waay i Tto riM.

I ati.u.f %*oi,-i.s ul r*Mßiaa, CototAo, Cuk am
14i% ktoaa aaayitot My to toatr. ia tto

> HAI.tVtil.jr.

WUHint E YTITUIU TU A HUXK-
, ITKAI) UK 16* ACRSa.

THE BEST LOCATIONS fur COLOMES.
M Ail ill W >"' "\u25a0'?II *

!!* 4
prpw tram rot all t uraim* of acre# <n

efci\u25a0.r (Krtin>ot Luci <9*4lt nlrlaadar IM
Somreivad LAW. MIlit* Srul Railroad, wit*
r4 wukfU.Had aL lb* (Wb*nwr*l #f mm aid
xiuxlcam try

Pi # I"?*? U. |>t r- haa#r of tbllrvbd Laudi
MHtMb* b- win* lb# Um. alen bear 4|

U<aa B#4c-rFptira l-iailltt Wilt btv lUft

O. IP. DAVM.
Lwd CmwlMlMwr I.P. H. H..,

| '
'

' *' 1' Onfci Beta.

CHtCACO,
1 MILWAUKEE

& ST. PAUL
RAILWAY.

(XDvrrßm A Bt Paul Railway Co.)

liUiiitMfpwm Cfciram f Mllw.alu#,U
. lnk>. Iluliui, 01. Paul aad

NkuwaaolU. aim Omlm*. Pralri. 4a
Ultra. All.tip. Ow.lnaw, ( b.tlr. (Up.
altaa OMI au Alf.ua i >lv to JaaMTW,
M.opm, Itlpou. RrUawU.hliMb.
Embracing mor#Bailar..Cralrr.ut Pit..-

?nr M.Mr*.Uiai -a Rprtbvwaim. Hw*.DHIfACO DKPOI t oratr (u>l m4
M*4lm. Mrrwla,(wiihPittaba>g. Port V|t.l

"m&'ixitv;Hat&r vsysrsi
?Ml Octal H VA >Ur tlnrlt.

<V. #rt txg IBtl. Pml nb all Railway. dl.trg
it4 tlww*. *

S.w Tt Orriet~a IreUtti.
.IwtMOrriL?l Court atcwct
Oaaaaab t>rn.a k#. Wia.

0 ? BURR ILL. Own. luifN.JXO. C. OA HUT. *..f#a Itutw.
A * H CAItfRXTER.TT uIT A|Wl

*POH
TABLE

Soda Fountains,
? AO. §? if*aM ?!.

DURABLE. ABO CHEAP
iHirriDrradt rot est.

RudKMuH Of
J W CHAPMAN A CO.

Read *o* Clfwalat

TTTICA

STEAM ENGINE
CO.

I 1 I

Tomuit Wooo * Ha**-)

- STITIORH! t PORTABLE

Steam Engines.
Tke Best *Most Aseortet

ta the Market.
yjKKEfriaprsrtKT!

3'tU kind ut Uts twaotty, ***rasrtissfj

, i^=?s£Katnw*. ltok"

.

I WM MUL tbsbs*s4 moat oortpW* ?* *"1
?

-.*£<?<

fv!ur of oot bwstoaan, nsd <*f*?

<xtn[Aet. on k. akorasst \u25a0**?? ..
. __

dor aim in alloasmw to
.

ttr*.
I ehmmr in llv marktd. and wort abaoluT w-

--?durtifla* i-waty< <l*flCv*9? onf*r atreuc^i.
Bend (ifCirular4 rrios Liat-

UTICA STEAM ENGINE CO.
rnca. it. T.

: 41 loSTLaXW Bt., |R TOM.

G. G. YOUNG. Gen. Agt..
42 Cortlaiidt Bt. Wew Tcffc-

I 2a to'iM p r <itt Assets wsrtefli AUlaaai

i .* old mak not* nonet at work frf ? I# tkalf
.Y," tir^ ."?; .11Tk. time ta? Hl>mmm*lM.

I XfMnUiifr. M4rtn 8. ITUIR®i Co. loiw

MMS.I \u25a0
! U'KNTKD ABRST* wrMM ? pmesrr

\S buba.t thru fur U< PlO OA*JLC lifliHtrTT aud Tern en ante aMttlM, Of *4
j ikhr .tiit.d iid luii4(wlf JltUJo4. *J; now tana.ln are mnkin# from

J >k ?pl.rpis 4 {"? tr*r,", V, 1 T!V.I ria miiM on rtclfl of cnnia. Addraaa laon
i wns Priuimnm' ro , Pmsbaryfl. Pa. _.

A WATCH FTtEE
' art at our arrant. Bnstneaa llsht nnfl U>norbtn.SS&

i leln6Ss*a Baianbla as flour. flr'/ybtwT **\u25ba
H Can't do without]*. Muat baasH. BoOifl Knt*'

('I"tax, no \u25a0utnbcu Kennedy Ico.Plttebargfc. Pa

-<i; tnu tnatriKUon* and faluabW \ \u25a0 iiln?n oi M>da Nat

i£iuYi
©1 nnn reward
?JL.VSV/Vpot any can of Blind, Bleed

Reward Wi. iW'iSi B.SVSBnewdiU BBHBDr mils to esre. It la

i r.-' M
-

L-i°iraranwtf"W6W

jjhj^OMEST/C^
r/^TTEpj^S
i&f>SiSWB i*KVl*"t>WAf&Sc^?!
w Welch Cs Orunthai,
w Manufacturers Of flaws.

SIPKBICK TO AU OTHBflfl.
jtr*by q*w r aa.ban? **>\u25a0

S FILES. BEL TIN0 AND MACHINEKY
? ltb*bai. mscorjm.

. Price Hat a and Ctrculnra free.w WELCH A CRIFPITHSy
\u25a0 Baaion. M ? a DanwM. Miek.

Dr.Whittier,
.Urafset engaged and stoat (Uicvitful j'hyaictai

of Usawa.l Couauitatlsss or pamphla* fraa- Cal'

St "7 9 nh WAMTAB
M ' "\u25a0" W flaatntia legitimate ParUouUrt

, tm. a woAsa. flt. Urals ka. m*

* * R a

SADWAY'S READY
BELIKF

Cures the Worst Pains
it rtua

ONE TO TWENTY XTVOTXA.
r WOT OKI SOUR

' Art kAia rwa *afk*naoarr

Need any out Suffer with Pain. *

Badvafa Mm*? Belief U a a*i*tar areay r*ta.
If WftJ TBI ITISO AVI Mf

THE ONLY PAIN REMEDY
Mat Inatatoff <?*# tto atflfl mmatoatlaa tolaa,
altera UMMnn*ant ##*? MwHtok*>' tr !? ik t.auaa. li<-aMrh lluwtla, or nktr a tent*
a* or**ut. M? mm* M*HcAlioa,

n ranx on to iruti IDRTM.
MotßA.irffcnMrMtoteatMrrttrerit.toM.il* aatatto
as; stf&f^r'Sssbj^l'i&Siss
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

wiu. trrorn urarrtT tut

-?to

-n,
HyaUriat. Cttmp. S pttiam, _ T.a?m,
8m41|4 ToothAth*? ' *

HtarMisria KkaamaUas,
CM ChlQa, Agwa CUMa^

ro*aciiii'iitoii >f <fc*a>AT aauas tatvt mm
or **.-*? *b"* aaat m atat.ui.i atuna

i lJmv wtai f ifc# a-\u25a0*'?*. #aa aniaimai%ii4L

lataaaaanaiateML

FEVER AND AOUE.

L*firTfi-fc-.t v-4M.,ato ?*>? TTIi.JIC.i*4*MIX*,? aauca aa axnwarf

I ru*! ST CfiMW PJBR BOTTH

HEALTH, BE-Vl'TI.

DR, RADWATS

Samvirilliai Besolrent

Every Day as Increae* is Fleah aod
Weifhtia Sees asd Felt

The Great Blood Purifier
E*.r troß ot tto * ACIAFABILUA* SMOto

TMI UMMMMUIUuAMto* (to EM-to, tor*.,

*k aw u4 atouto Enttoto. topEtlto.

ssTßsriW&iros ?ssr;js
M 'fc* eteatt aaA udtor r*..* U.to tfatoto. But
%**, auvatMfuaa ik r* ( ia Ifcr E*it. aa4
tto WH4I f uato aata ? -.|H lnymt Irrrf
htrrt, fcotU H.A Bit t Wiirm. tal.
?to. Am, Et<fc tot. ?<\u25a0'*? to IS* I'teto Tm-
mort, rtwui u. ib* W<nafc,a*4 *0 Matot L"_ aa4
Rtlntol tuactofiffra. HtJtto *?".* toaato Etotat
*4 .11 ruirtiltto |if rib-ito.MfM*rtfctMtto
rtrtur* ruji(nMto4n*CtorttUT>M4*kM
atr Ma* toil pmrs to ssm tottwa etta* >* Sy
riiMMr of ttoa* tuwaa at a.atta* ua Mt *

T?to iu*LtoilY toMtalac totto >Y tka
tMiwat (MwjtoMi tfcto ieaaart*nfclira*<^CfMaatttD, tMCOWrtt la tr*(U a tltotM *tjSf*
bttotb* fcLltoMMto'tk'ia ifcl eAafcArAaiLUaa
*a4 a*t t*caf#?a far* it i mirlaii .*f *f"
IXlsuSZtZ* c'lTu w'i
itDttta UI M* tu4 run Iter tto pstim*
milft*! fciaurtf aruwtae fcart** a# atroaato. tp*

twd totoW tottof, spprum lt>|irti. ???

4Raalir<te!a tto'toaaA*'amujua* Ea***to**?

jf rrrffitln;.r. r AT
Matitm tto Mrtjr -?..? ca*# in

Kidney end Bladder Complaints,
Vrtnary. u4 TTn*fc (untN, Oftrrl, iHrttotaa,

PrMfWY .hi* IFA*.Of Wtiar, toHßrttaaatoa ufVrtms.anafct t I>irr, AiMt>tiaa.*. mm 4 tu all etara

.far-* itortat* WtAaa 4**Mia.ottfc*mutrr

la tfctdt, Mtoatjr. atutto auk JMM**'*!Ufc* tto
Mrfcli*ofaa \u25a0e. <'t tfcfMMd* Mtorktu tilfc.nr ttora

&M \u25a0ftai 4JM. Muiom* iDFMIMir.aa "fctto

B*4a*. SrprmttS. sol wfcro tfcrr*It ? DftrfctßE,
Mtrti.t( w t.ttou tol IMMtogfMM,Mi4|M*t
tfc*ißilltfto fcackMArt wme* tto Lous

Tumor of IS Yean' Growth Cured by
Bad way* ReaolvenL

PRICE SI.OO PER BOrTLE.

DR. BAJDWA7S
Perfect Psreallre ai BeQlafiu Pills,
perfectly la*tl#M #legaelly mated with \u25a0'\u25a0'?ft
fDOLMrfr.Wfil.tr.aartfl. ckratte# ? ?} cm IP h-
el WAItWlitnill,br 1wlaw of all alaarJria
of lb# IwrbUwi, Rkm.la. EIAaaJR, Rtadddf*
Berrxma l> acaeeu, RtrtarttjpnlwiW.r#w#t#e-

\u25a0CM. lildtgaeUoa. OlibtlMA. MMM.Btho. a,
Tyi>ba an 4 Tyjlbr.ld P*tt. t" Rammattoa tfthe
Irl.Pllae, ax 4 allD#tMrM.tc4b* tetjmat
Vb-rra Warranted to ePect a |MBrr.an. hi.
Iy Vegetal i# oubtalbUiCfto bt.to.rj, daixcrnla. or
detetart-n* drag*.

AMtrtt Iba ktt.its tmtnu retelling (KM

"essfixxx^in:,.^. .iuw ivhifcajtrtew!!fi&stS
tb# Btomark. boar Eruct.tV.na. Sinking er Plan#*-
lf .1 lb. Pit r tb# tcMArb I.IUMof tb
Bhl. Harried u4 litflL-wlt Brmi Mr, Mattering
mi lb. Hml Choking r badwcaui f S#iaatoa
wb*a la blortawPratara, puanaaa d Ttmoa, Dota
nr Waba bed,-. tb# togbt. PTr att4 Ball r.VB la

Iba Baa 4. I>rd-t#orv of P#w*tratum. Tclk*ea of
tk Rkta a4 *7' r.t' In Tb# *ld.Ch*. Ltatke,
and a44*n Fl-.b \u25a0? Of Jfe.t laiMofta tMfbtb
A f-w 4oam ofRAItWAT 0 MtAtwiUP*. 11l ayt-

\u25a0Ml froaa all Iba Mtn*m#d Ctwrhta

Prict 29 msn par Box. MlVr DrURRMm.
BRAD *? PALaB An TBTB." Raw 4 \u25a0?# b#M

lUBito BASWAT ifO.lt *Wfhrraa it-. * *.

bjormatioa waclb^bo\u25a0ao*a^^inbeeta^ron\u25a0

S2S,OOo'GIVENAWAY
IBS A*H premium. * tb* aahbarihata of iba
Taauaafbaarsc Kaoaazca Tb# pabliabrr of iba
r raw tail laite, Tnataad of tijai tf iba abwva
taia.l ta rk#aa Clraaw. will t.tribal# aaui|
lb#flrai & <**? tia# aabecrtbrra tor tb# |tr ml y#ar

iba law .(tfI.VOO Ui caab. .a feltowa 1 0 ara-
aaat of |S,Oti(i 1 two of ai,ot* 1 Rtrarf aIM 1
taaof ? lain 1 flkaao of iA1 a-f ?*?> two

?wnirat of RI ? | ball i#nij-ao baa4T.a ait 4
tflrf?. Tb. aittrlbaitoa willbbataoa aa tooa
*. \u25a0£ ao ><a .<\u25a0#. ara r*r#lww4. Tb. Traxsat-

tbatlr wow ?? It# awcwwlb # lata., eaolMua aarb
month IPftacct of na b#.t .tart#, aal aaaaj. from
.11 tb# Maaiitf f.#r. ta' atacattaaa. ana la iba
eMail#.! atftilMta iawtra. taCntrniMtl *Iba
?BrwrCtMrj jwataM Tbt. jtopalar naaaatna
bi |1.90 yu f#at ta *a*tnc. aa a jwmi ba-
.l4#.' r#oi#o row!** #4r#nta_brrwal4

K - y^.^yrv#rr-fe^,

MOTHERS!
. Don't teU 10 prooora MBA WIWRLOW
SOOTHUIO STROP TOR CHILD***TBETH
i*o

Tbt. T.lti.M# nr*paration baa baan
WRVRR-FAILIW® RCCCBRS D* THOCbAJCM OP

OARER.
Itnot only raltcT#. tba rbtW mat |M.bat la#t

rral*. Iba atoaurb and bowtla eorrar ta aM4lty,an
fttrea ioa.aa4.ii.nry la ibabrbola ayatam. ilarU
alao ixataaUy raUara

ffripiof of tha *owtlui Wiai (Mto.

Wa babcra it Iba BBATMat triMT BmjßD* I*

Miiuuul ostfoinfii! whaUrrartaln# fcaaa
laatblßß or nay other cauaa.

Papautf u|tot> it, laotbara, itwtU Rfra raat ta fW
aalraa am 4

\u25a0ahM ui Smith to Tow lalrbU-
Ba ra and call tor *"

Hn. Wiaalow'i Sootitiag Byrup,"

Banna tba Ibc alalia of "CtTRtW A PKBEIKO'
00 tha ootatda vrappar.

told by Dragylata throßgboßl tba World.

''AMERICAN SAWS?'
H BEST IS THK WORLD.
IMOTABLE.TOOTHED rmrruiw,
'

PERFORATED CROSS CI'TH. 1
B#nd lorPaini hl#t to ,

AKERICAM SAW CO., KST TOH.

THEA-NECTAR
f&SSFM BlaoliTBA.
aIH*V With tba Oraaa Taa fbrtr. Tba
TXIRV beat taa Impartad. For tala
wUKSSN iwrynkari. And for ald

tWBPodiJM ~

whnlraala only by tbe Oraat
Atlantic bad Pactflf Tea Co.. Ro.

}. Fulton it., and 1*< Church
1 Itl'MTO!'MiltRaw Torb. P.O. Box, MM
SB#a®wlM&bS£nead tor Thaa-Xaotar Circular

Cp* tb. Rrtatnaar Saab Lock and Oanxort to

FASTEN YOUR WINDOWS I
Nc aprlng to braak, no rotting of .Mb cboap. <lnr-
>bl, *rr> wiaity aaßltau ; bolu. >aab at any Jil.cait.ired, mid a Ufaataorr when tbe aaah Is down.
Snd atarap for circular. Circular and alx copper-
bfonaed loekc aant tomay addrraa intba 0. B . p< t-
--catcl. on rara.p ( HU Liberal indaoaaiMita to

Ufa Hade, Age wrapt d. Adlr'.Belaingar
tc.h Lnfv Ca .Vo *'tlarket it. Harrtahnrir, Pa.

lßmtttoitr.l ron oftaia cbaa. r.t and beat lrck .ee
't .ef. Hitwednx,.! Roaanac.N. y.iadcpcadcal. ate

Dr. Whittier,

"Ttato__ TJJf
"

iRaOa*j?A.wlallnii, Phiiadrlwbla. Pm.
Al' lu.otnaiaa bawtxg a liigb /rpuCation tor hoi or-

SSisWT,;
\u25a0ton aant free of charge. Addreaa. HOW RD ABIO-
-Ho. S South HiaU St., PhUadMphU. Pa,


